
THE CORNER.
Extraordinary Names.—What Odd

names some unfortunate mortals are bless-
ed with. We heard of a family in Michi-
gan, whose sons were named One Stick-
ney, Two Stickney, Three Stickney, and
whose daughters were namedFirst:Stick-
riey, Second Stick ney, and so ori. The
three elder children of a family in Ver-
Mont were named Joseph, And Another,
and it has been supposed that should they
have had. any more, they might have
named them Also, Moreover, Neverthe•
Jess, and Notwithstanding. Another fam-
ily actually named their child Finis, sup-
posingthat it was their last, but they af-
terward happened to have EN,daughter
-and two sons, whom they called Appenda,
Appen4 ix, and Supplement. Another
parent set out to perpetuate the twelve
Apostles, and named the filth child Acts.
A man in Pennsylvania called his second
son James Also,.and the third William
Likewise.

gar Old Captain B. of Vergennes, was
largely engaged in the coopering busi-
ness, and being in want of a quality of
hoop poles, beset Joe Whitlock to furnish
him a lot.

'Why, Cap'n,' said Joe, haint got no
hoop-poles r

'Well, well, Joe, steal 'em—steal 'em
You can steal 'em cant you P

In a few days Joe answered the Cap,
tains question by delivering several loads
of the desired article, -for which he receiv-
ed money enough, to keep him in a state
Of exceeding bliss for a month.

-• 'Now, Joe,' said the Captain, after pay.
ing him for the staddies, 'how did you
get 'em

'Why, stole 'pm, Capt'n', ofcourse, as
you told me to.'

'Yes, I know; but where did you steal
'erar

'Oh,' said Joe, jingling the Spanish mil.
led dollars in his pocket, 'up inn your
woods Cap'n','

C*'- Two years ago (writes a corres-
pondent,) at the Spring term of the dis-
trict Court at- Topeka, Kansas, Judge
Rush Elmore presiding, a witness was
called upon the stand. After being sworn
the counsel for the defence said to the
witness—a tall, green specimen, and
somewhat embarrassed—

'Now, sir, stand up and tell your story
like a preacher.'

.!.[‘l9 sir!' roared the Judge, 'none of,
that; I wantyou to tell the truth!'

Just imagine the sheriff•, deputies and
bailiffs trying to keep 'order' and 'silenee.'

Abolition, Unconditional Unionisni.—
The Union shall never, with my con-

sent, be restored under the Constitution
as it is, with slavery to be protected by it..
—Thad. Stevens.. -

For one, i shall not vote another dollar
or man for the war until it assumes a dif-
ferent standing, and lends directly to an
anti-slavery result. Millions for freedom,-
but not one cent for slavery !—Conwey,
in Congress.

'Betterrecognize the Southern Confed-
eracy at once, and stop this effusion of
blood, than to continue in thii ruinous
policy, or have even a restoration of the
Union as it was.—C. M. Clay.

The Union as it was will never bless
the vision of any pro slavery fanatic, or
secession sympathiser, and it never ought
to.—lt is a thing of the past, hated by ev-
ery patriot, and never destined to curse
an honest people, or blot thepages of his-
tory again.—Chicago. Tribune.

Mr. Seward, in, his letter to Minister
Adams, in July last, doubtless had• in view
such abolition expressions as the forego-
ing, when he wrote—

seems as if the extreme advocates
ofAfrican slavery and its most vehement
opponents were acting-in concert—the
former by making the most desperate at-
tempt to overthrow the federal Union—-
the latter by demanding an edict of uni-
versal emancipation as a lawful and ne-
cessary, ifnot, as they say, the only legit-
imate way ofsaving the Union.

A _Fighting Copperhead.—General
Grants who has so gallantly led our troops
against the rebels in Mississippi, is ofthe
political persuasion known as•.a "copper-
head." A recent telegram from Wash-
ington states that General Grant- was the
only Union General who allowed certain
"copperhead papers" to be sold within
the lines--=•the papers alluded to being the
Chicago Times and the Cincinnati En-
quirer. The intention of this dispatch
was to disparage General Grant and his
army, for reading Democratic papers.—
But they fight well for all that.-L,Arew
Raven Register.

,Before and After.—Before the League
fizzle in Utica, the Herald of that city
called .the returned volunteers, who were
expected to attend, 'our brave defenders.'
After they had attended and expressed, in
their .emphatic way,„ their preference for
Mcgiellan, it "called them 'drunken sot-
diers.'—Albo4Argus •

to_ At the Buehler House, in Harris„
burg, on the night before the late Demo-
cratic,-Convention, a number ofsoldiers
and Democrats were cheering for McClel-
lan, when an individual, rising on a chair
proposed three cheers for JEFF. Dav►s.—
He was taken out• of the house to protect
him from assault, and upon investigation
it was found he came there to throw odi-um upon the Democratic party by his po-
sition, and have it said the Democracy
were cheering for Jsrr. Davis. The in-
dividual was one of Lincoln's paymasters
in the army—by name Alexander Mc-
Donald Lyon—and a -son "in law of Mor-
row B. Lowry, abolition State Senator
from Erie county.

An Indian Belle.—A Fort(Nebraska)
correspondent gives the following sketch:
"Yesterday the 'belle' of the Shoshones,
'Sitgar Plum, by name, . was pointed out

your correspondent. Her dress con•
sisted of an old tattered red calico skirt
and r,a dirty grey flannel shirt drawn over
her shoulders, over which fell innumera•
bie strings of colored beads and trinkets
of various kinds. Her feet were encased
fa a heavy pair of men's shoes, a world
too large, and her ankles enveloped in
wraPpings of old red flannel: Her face,
around which fell tangled masses o(jetty
hair, was not indeed repulsive, but cer-
tainly could not be called handsome or
attractive. This is the nearest approach
to the beautiful maiden' I have
seen during a residence of six months in
the Territory.'

EITS! Flrr§,! MS"!•

A- RIGHEY, Merchant Tailor, respectfully an-
nounces to thecitizens of Lebanon 'and ~vicinity

that he has justreturned from the city with it fine as-
sortment of

CLOTHS, C ASSIMEFI ES,
all. of which-he will sell or make up to orderat •
prices to suit the times, at his No. I Tailoring Allstab-
Bailment In Keim's New Block, 4 doors .South of the
Buck Hotel, South Walnut street.

All work entrusted to his care, will be mantifitetur-
ed ins workmanlike manner as to fashion and dura-
bility..

Goods purchased elsewhere will be cheerfully made
up to orderon the usual moderate terms.

Having had years of experiernee itLthe Tailoring and
Dry-Goods brisluess, and being inclined to turn to the
advantage of kis customers, all the advantages resul t
ing from sitioragnuiremeuts, he feels satisfied that it
will be responded to by a very' liberal share of the pub-
lic patronage.

Friends call once to please me after that please your-
selves.

July 8, 1863.

Fashionable Tailorin
REMOVAL.

MicrrAEL HOFFMAN would respectfully, inform
the Citizens of Lebanon, that he has REMOVED

his TAILORING Business to Cumberland Street, two
doors East of Market Street, and opposite the Eagle
Ifo Lel, where all persons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable style and best manner, arc in
sited to call.

TOT.AILORSI,--Just received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring- SummerFashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let thesubscriber
know of4he fact, so that be can mike his arrangements. .

accordingly.
Lebanon,.: pril 10;1801

igiCTLigt HOFFMAN

Coach-Makinir Establishment?
undersigned, at h is 141KNUFAC-

TORY, at the Ist !roll Gate, one
mile East ofLebanon, has on hand 'a
very, large stockof,

RB,A.DY MADE VEHICLES.„ .

such as . BUGGIES, . ROCE-A-WAYS, EARItraLlEs,
SULKIES,&c., made oafof the bust materials and by
Orat-rare workmen. rrom.his long exper,le7nco in the
business, and hie 'determination to allow . none but
good work to leave his Shops, he feels confident that
he can give to customers the mast' eorepleto Satisfac-
tion.

Much of the materials used in manufacturing the
above Vehicles were purchased before the raise in the
price ofarticles, and I can therefore sell cheaper than
any other establishment in the county.
it„EPAIRING.--Repairing dorm at short notice,'_ and

at low prices.'
. „Persons wantinganything in thislineare i/29itedto

ealland examine my stock before making their putcba es. DANIEL fuLmER.

REMOVAL.
TA I'L ORING.
MUM:O It. ROHRER oveuld re-;
spectfully inform the citizens of '

Lebanon and vicinity that be bas removed his Ta Bor.
ing Establishment, a few doors east of Laudermileh's
store, and nearly opposite the Washington House, on
CumberlandR., where he will make up clothing in the
mostfashionable styles in the best manner; good tits,
guaranteed to all. Thankful forthe very liberal patron-
age extended to him thus far he hopes to merit and
continue the same.

Lebanon, April 8,1863.--ly.

L. R. .DE.4.6,.,s
LIQUOR STORE,.
Market Syuare, opposite Me'Markel House, Lebanon, Pa.
'IDLE unclersignid respectfully informs toe public

:that. he. has recoiled an extensive stock of the:choicest and purest 144uorsof all deticriptions. Moo
0..474LiquoisDe is invariably disposed to sell at tin.ig—lqprecedentedly low prices.

Druggists; Partners, Hotel Keepers, and oth-
ers wilt consult their own interests by buying of the
undersigned. L. lt. DBEG '

Lebanon, Apr4lls; Itea;

SOO' C.' CARIIIANY, $OO
South-West cornia•Eighth: atiit Manna;

MANIIYAOTIIItEIt AND DEALER ,

MEN'S. FURNISBING GOODS,
THE LATEST STYLE :OF • •

Cravats, Scarfs, Neck-ties&cPhiladelphia, July 18, 1883.—Gm.

1862rint—w STYLES; '1862
..t3,ll.7l,lll:i ltE d'ilec Cumottbiettr litlurl dinorth shie„ has

treet„ between
1101 V handset splemlid -assortment of the New .
Styleof BATS AND CAPS, for Illownpd-boys,,for 1855,
to which the attention of the publiejnAOsimtfully Inv!
ted. Mate of ail price", from the oltenpost to nlO.lllOB
costly, always onband. He has also justopeneda oniondidassortment- of SUMMER- 11.4.7...!..9, embracing Seth 'a
STRAW; .1,4i.N.4.5fi1, PBCAL',- PEARL.,LEG

sp.:Nams, DUMAN, nod all others.
101...He Will also Wholesale all 'hinds of Hats, Caps

Ito., to Country. MerchantsonadvaistageOus togas.
Lebanon, April 30,1802.
Elanks for Bounty and invalidPen-

sion Cla in just priotod and for sale at Ito AD-
YETIT/SER Office.

MAYORS OF !ITE
Great Cities.

We, the undersigned Mayors, hereby cer-
tify that the Druggists, Apothecaries, and
Physicians of our several cities have signed
a document of assurance to us that AYER'S
SARSAPARILLA has been found to be
a remedy of groat excellence, and worthy

the confidenee of the community.,
=NI

HON,,TAISTES COOK -

•
MASS.

HON., ALBIS;BBA 4.1.‘
Mayor of NAlEStriv, N. B.

BON. Z. W. BABBINGTON,,
Mayor of MA.NORESTER, N. It.

HOS. IOHN ABBOTT',
Mayor of CONCORD, N. H.

HON. A. H. BULLOCK,
Mayor of WORCESTER, MASS.

HON. NATIrL SILSBEE, •
Mayor of SALNM, MASS

HON. P. W. LINCOLN, 3r.,,
Mayor of BOSTON, MASS.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor of ritovrortror, E. I.

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NORWICH, CONN.

HON. I. N. HARRIS,
Mayor of NEW LONDON, CONIC

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of XONIMEAL, 0. E.

HOS. D. F. TIEMANN,.
Mayor of NEW-YORK OITY4.

HON. H. X. KINSTREY,
Mayor of ECAMIZTOS, N't

HON. ADAM WILSON,
Mayor of TORONTO, O. W.

HON. B. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINCINNATI, OHIO

HON. I. H. CRAwkORD,
Mayor of LOUISVILLE, K 2.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayor of LYONS, lOVitA.

HON. JAMES bIeFEETERS,
Mayor of BOWMANVILLE, Q. W.

How: JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AUGUSTA, NM

HON. 'HENRY COOPED., *Tr.,
Mayor of HALLOIRIBLII,

HON. JAMES; S.. BEM_
Mayor of FBEDEIIIO.TpX, N. E.

HON. WILLARD NYE,
Mayor of NEW BEDFORD, MASS.

HON. J. BLAISDELL, .
.Mayor of FALL RIVER, 10!' RS,

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
Mayor of NEWPORT, R. I.

HON. FRED SPAHL,
Mayor of GALENA.,

HON. JOHN HODGDEN,
Mayor of DUBUQUE, lOWA.

RON. THOMAS CRITTOUITELD,
lawyor of CHATTANOOGA, TENN

'HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of TITSCALOOSA, ALA.

HON. R. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPHIS, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH, -

Mayot of NEW ORLEANS, Lc
HON. H. D. SCRANTON,

Mayor of ROCHESTER, N. Yr

HON. 33E WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor of UTICA, N. Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor of PITTBRURG, rA.

HON. 6. ir:Bukiii;
Mayor of DETROIT,;.=pH.

HON. TT-MAN L. PAGE,
Mayor of MiliWAu.suri,

HON. W. W. VAUGHN',
Mayor of RACINE, wilt.

HON. 4.- nita,,,
Mayor of IRENCEDIA,

HON. JOHN C. HAINES,
Mayor of Utu.C.A.GO,

HON. N Cr. A. HEATS;'
Mayor of SELMA, A.T.A.

HON. A. J. Nanix,
' Mayor of MONTGOMERY, ALA.

HON. W. S. HOLYBAD,
Mayor of COLUMBUS, (IA;

DON ESPART.ERO MAlsitagL,
Mayor of vrais. ORTIZ.

DON PIET.RE DE CABALLO,,
Mayor of MEXICO.

DON ESTEPHAN'IE RODRIGUES,
Mayor of HAVANA::

DON ANTONIO ECHEVERA,.
Mayor of- LIMA; PERU.

DON; 'NE. 0.!,- IV/IT.A .WGZ7O,
Mayor of VALPARAISO, MILL

DON MAII.O SESQUIPEDALL4.,
Mayor ofRIO JANEIRO, BRAZIL.

Certify that the resident Druggists have
assured them

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Is anexcellent remedy, andworthythe con-

fidence of the community.

For Spring Diseases.
For Purifying the
For Scrofula or Ring's Evil.
For Tumors, ricers, and 'Sores. -

For Eruptions and Pimples.
For Blotches, Blaine, and Boils,
For St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Exp.
For Totter or ,Saltitheum. jsipelas.
For 'Scald.Head and Ringworm'.
For Cancer and Cancerous Sores. . -

For Sore Byes, Sore Ears, and Humors.
For Female Diseases.
For Suppression and Irregularity.
For Syphilis Or Venereal Diseases.
For Liver Complaints.
For Diseases of the Heart.

The Mayors of the chief cities of the Uni-
ted States, Canadas, and 33ritish Piovinces,
Chili, Peru, Brazil, Mexico; and intact al-
most all the cities on this continent, /mire,

tkigliundit.A3_,,Mitsr tkeisii;oplewhat andnorittdtrt ut 0 ,s a Val admit• • ,••
•. .a portion of them.. ~

kkr, 0 5 f:.Ayer'e,,Sarsaparilla.
„3 -

-Ayers?. cherryPectoral,_
_

Ayer's Pins, and
Ayer's Ague Curet

PILEPArtED 13Y

" Jr. C. Ayer & Co., '
LOT/ELL, 3tASS.., -

And void byDruggists 'every Where:
Sold by 31 L. Lemboreer. Dr, G.iio:rtess,,

Haber, Lebelon ; Meyer t /PO, Sdfivilloi Shirk, My.oridown ; Horning, Mt? Nebo;: A, 21 Mark, 2011110 wHarper, Honorer; Krell, Bbaefferstown; and .byDealers everywhere.
-VICTORIA LAWNS, Plaid and Striped NansooksV Plain find Plaid Cambrica Plaid and dotted Malls,Brilliants, Mareeillos, Bobinets, the largest assort-went, at the store of JIMMY & MIME.

4f-4*-41
DR. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE

LIININIENT
TIM

GREAT REMEDY

FOR RHEUMATISM, GOUT, NEURALGIA,
LUMBAGO, STIFF NECK AND JOINTS,

SPRAINS, BRUISES, CUTS AND
WOUNDS, PILES. HEALIACHE,
AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND

NERVOUS DISORDERS.

For arreNtifjtifreiit iior;a .fiopeody jin.certain
remedy, ati‘,Mer LiniNiits:grepared
from the rer pier Dr, Stifh, Sweet, 'of Connecticut,
the famnthbone setter, and has been used in bit prac-
Vee for more than twenty years wiiit the Mast aston-
ishing success..

AS AN ALLEVIATOR OP PAIN, it is unri
waled by any prepars!tion before the ,pubtie, of which•
newest skepticallnity be convinced by'e single trial

This Liniment will cure rapidly And radically.
RITEUMATIC DXSOEDERSof everykind, and in thou-
sands of eases where - it has been used it has neverbeen
known to fall.

FOR REITRAIGIA, it will afford" immediate
relief in ever/ ease , hosrerei distressint.

It will relieve life moral cases of HEADACHE
in three minutes and is warranted to it.

TOOTHACHE also will it cure instantly

NEGRERVOU DEBILITY AND GENERAL
LUDASSITh .arisingfrom imprudence or excess, this
Liniment is a most ppyand unfailingremedy. Act-ing directly upon the nervous tissues. it strengthens
and revivifies the system, andrestores it to elasticityand vigor.

FOR. PILES.—As an external remedy, we
claim that. it is the -tint khoWn. and we challenge thee
world to produm,au 'equal. EVerY victim of this dis-
tressing complaint should give it a trial, for it will not
fail to afthrd immediate relief, and in a majority of ca-
ses will effect a radical. cure.

QUINSY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes
extremely nntllgnan t and dangerous, but a timely ap-plication or this Liniment will ,serer fall tocure.

SPRAINS are sometimes_ very. obstinate, and
enlargement °, the joints is liable. tO =km if neglect-
ed. The worst rase may be cominered by this Liniment
in two or three days. . -

..pROjE,S,, CUTS, .WODIDS, SORES, UL.
CBES; -BURNS AND .§o r 3,lad to Alm
wonderful healing properties ofDR. SWEET'S INFAL-
LIVIA,: LINIMENT. when :.used According ro dime.
tinns. Also. CHLIIIIL'AfIKITRCISTED FEET, ANDINSECTS DITIiS AND STIN OS.

Dr. =Stephen Swept, of Connecticut,
the Great Natural -Bone Setter. ;

.Dr. Stephen Sweet; of Connecticut,
is heron Mi over the United States.

- Dr. Stephen Sweeti.of:Conneetient,
is the authorof "Dr. Sweet's InfallibleLiniment."

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures. Rheumatism and neveratls.

. • Dr. Sweet's Infallible, liniment
Is it certain remedy for Neuralgia.:'_

Dr. Sweet's.lnfallible Liniment
Cures Burns and Scalds-immediately.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Is the best known remedy for Sp'rains and B Irises

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
`Mires Ileadacbe immediately. It was never known to
11F.V. : - • -

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Affords immediate relief for Piles, and seldom fails to
cure.

Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Toothache in one minute.

Dr, Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Cures Cuts and woundsimulediutely and leaves nosear

Dr.Sireet's Infallible Liniment
Ti the beet-remedy for:Sores in the know world.

Dr..Sweefe Infallible Liniment
thmbeen used by,tuornthan a million peopin,, and allpraised it.

- Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment
Taken internally cures Colic, Cholerallorbus and Chop

Dr. Sweet's.lnfailit;le Liniment
Is trulya "friend in need," and .rvery family shouldhaft, it

DT.-Sweers-Jniallible, Liniment
Is forVale 7ty all Druggists Price 26 eeikte.

AFr iend in nerd. Try it
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT,a anwilornal remedy. is Without a rival, and will al•leviate,paip more speedily than any other preparation.For all Rheumatic and Nervous. Disorders it is trulyinfallible,arid as a curative for Sores,Wounds, Sprains,Bruises,lts soothing healing and pi:undidstrengthening properties, excite • the just wonder an d

,astonish ment ofnil wh hare evertigiven it a trial.-Over one thousand 'eurtifientesofremaritablecnres, perby it within the last two years, attest the filet.

mo .11orse Awners:DR. 4,WEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTnit 401188-Sis imrivaed_by,auy; 01011 in eases ofLameness.nriaing from sprains,llruisesor Wrenching.its effect- is ,inagical and certain. Harness or Saadi()Galls, Scratches, Mange, iffe., it will also cure speedily.Spavin and llinglione may he, easily prevented andcured in theiri-inelpient stages,;but confirmed cases arebeyond ,the possibility of a radical cure. No ease ofthe kind. bewever.fs so deSperate or hopeless' but itmay be alleviated by this Liniment, and its faithful ap•nlieation will always remove the Lameness, and enablethe horsse to travel with comparative ease.Every Horse Ownershould have this remedy atimml, for its timely use atthe first appearance of Lameness will effectually pre-vent those formidable diseases, to whichall horses are.liatle;;lindsvbilktrenti,e7 so,2mauy otherwise valuablehorses nearly worAdess:

DR. SWEET'S

Infallible ent,

SO BIER'S FR lEND,
And thousands hare found it truly

4. Friend in Need!

tektiTlON.
~ To, avoid' 'inip,se:ition, , scipeorititr‘eiiyevx.pigatetreandeanid.likiiieiii of Do. & O n Wetek:ll".4lfi.*lliblA Liniment", ,blown in4911r4"eil S*(lebeit eiiii itlioilt wiiieli"iiiiiiniire gen.the -11116 °f eeeh RICIIw nitDSON k CO., '.--

'

' Sole Proprietors, Noiwich, Ct.
MORGAN ki,T.,liN; General Agents,: . 46 Cliff Street, New York1168- Sold by all dealers eVerywhere..December. .

J.UST RECEIVED! large d -Splendid AmOrt-=lMeat of, auger.Reencli,., English, arid AmericanCloths thissimena 'far .Casts, Wnt.i.onfident that
and Vests.-Call and ,eitamineour Atm*. Werfeel'we eari please. Prim a.to-imit the tones.

c
at

ILEINItY , Ai • STINE'S.

TUE ALL SUFFICIENT MEER

The Great "American
Remedies."

Known as "BelitiboldV)

GENUINE PREPARAVIONS,VM

lIELMOLD'S EXTRA.OT
" SARSAPARILLA,

IMPROVED ROSE WASH;

HELM BO L tY-.4
GENUINE PREPARATICN:

Concentrateil"'
COMPOUND

FLUID EXTRACT BUCRUi
A Positive and Specific Remedy

For discos& of the

Bladder, Kidndys, :Grareand Dropsical Swellings.
"lite :516,11c:ire increases the power of Digestion,.aDdr

excites the AZSORBENTS into healthy action, byiehic
the WATERY. 011. CALOEROUS depositions, and, a
UNNATURAL ENLARGEMENTS are reduced, as we
as pain and inflannation, and is good for 314N, WO:
MEN, OR OaILOREN,

HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
FOR- 'WEAKNESSES

Arising from Ba'resSes, Unbiti of Dissipation
Enily Indiscretion, orAbuse,

ATTENDED WITH THE FOLLOW:ND SrEPTODD
JIDDRDDEDiOnto Exertion, Loss or,Po*et, ' -
Loss ofDlemory DifficultyofBreatying,Weak Nerves. Trembli,g, -

Horror. of Disease, Wakefullness,
Dimness ofVision. Pain in the Back.
liniverial Lassitude of the Flushing of theBody.

Muscular System, Eruptions on the Pace,
Hot Hands, Pallid Countenance.
Dryness of the Skin. ,
These, symptoms, if allowed to go on, whichthis:med-kiln invariably "removes. MDR foltiyir

IMPOTENCY, FATUITY, EPILEPTIC FITS;
In one of of which the patient may expire: Who can
say that they are not frequently followed by those
"direful diseases,"

Insanity and Consumption,.
Maay are aware of the.eanse of their suffering, but

none will confess. Therecords ofthe insane Asylums
and the melancholy deaths by Consumption, bear am-
ple witness to the truth of the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION- -ONCE: AFFECTED WITH.
'OROANIE WEAKNESS,

Retiu ire's the aid armed/eine to strengthen and invigo7
rate the system. which 11WLMBOLD'S EA-TRAM' ,
BUCHTTinvariniply does. A. trial will convince the'
most xlkepiNatl.

Females, Females, Females.OLD OR YOUNG.SINGLE, 'MARRIED, OR CONTED.
PLATING MARRIAGE.-

in Many affections peculiar to Females the ExtractMachu is n_negnalled by any other remedy, as in Chic,-
rosin or Retention, Irregularity, 'Painfulness, or sop-liression of the Customary ,Evacuations, Ulcerated or
Schirrons state of the 'Uterus, Lencorrhea, or Whites,
Sterility, and for all complaints incident to the sei,
whether arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Dissipa:lion, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANG-WOELIFE_

14TO PAMILYEEHAT7r7ilif '11.017 1rLD
.Take noBalsam, Mercury. or 'Unpleasant Medicine forUnpleasant and Dangerous Diseases.

HUMBOLDT EXTRACT BUCHU
CURES

SECRET DISEASES

Jr all their stages ; at little expense; little or nochargein diet; no inconvenience, AND NO EXPOSURE.
Iteanses frequent desire, and gives strength to Uri-

nate. thereby removing obstruction', preventing andcueing Strictures of the Urethra, allaying painand in.
ilammation, so frequent in this classof diseases.. andex-peiling POLSO.YOUS, DISEASED, AND Trag.x.our
XAVIER,

Tbhosaudsaton ThOusandsWHO HAVE BEEN THE VICTIM OF

.'..47lba_4ll.l.2lllT6LMlgia•
And who have paid BEA-PrFEE§ to ,he cured aabort time, hare found they were aecetred.and thatthef`Poison" has, by the ure.ef"powerful AAA:gents,"been dried-up in the system, to break out in an aggra-vated form, and

PERHAPS A .ETER- MARRIAGE_
..

H ELMBOLDIS.EitRIVOBUCHU
For allAtFeetioris and -Dispftses _of

,

.
-

THE URINARY ORGANS,
Whether existing in MAL"; OR PAW-IAF,fritin what:-.fiver cause originating. amd"lip platter

Of hour long Standillg'
Diseases of these Orgalls require the aid of a Domtne

-Extract Buehu
IS.TIM CIICSAIVORETIC,,Anti it is certain tlia-dei:irell effect in all Die.eases, for which it is recommended.,

BLOOD BLOOM! BLOOD !F!Ileimbold's Highly Concentrated. CompoundFluid Extract Sarsaparilla
S YPHIL Si.This is an affection of the NINO,

t
and attacks the Sex-nalOrgans, Linings of the Nose, Ears, Throat, Wind-pipe.and other Mucus Surfaces. making its appearancein theform ofUlcers. ffelmbold's Extract Sarsaparillapurifies the Shod, and -remoras all Scaly Eruption!, ofthe Skin. giving tothe Complexiim aPlear and HealthyCco olor,lt being prepared expressly:for thts „class of

.„

eserc-ed to a greater %stent tlugt gay other preparat
pr

ion ofSarsaparilla.

illeinibiplil7*Rose,. waoth.An • excellent-Lotion for Diseases of_aSyphilitic Na-ture, and as an injection in Diseases ofthe Urinary Or-gans_ arising from habits ofaSssination.. used hi con-nection with the Extracts :RnehtiantkSareapatrilla, itssneh diseasss as recommended.Evidence of the roost responsible and reliable thane-ter wilt accompanythe medicines-CERTIFICATES .OF CURES.Dram eight to twenty 'years -standing, with namesknown to SqIENCE AND FAME,For Medical Properties ofDUCTIIIi see Dispensatoryofthe United States,;See ProfessorDEIIERS' valuable-works en the prsic-fica ofPhysic.
See remarks made by thedate celebrated Dr.."PHYS-ICE, Philadelphia.
See remarks made-by,Dr_ EPHRAIM McDOWELLotcelebrated Physician, and Member of theRoyatOoregeofSorgeons,.lreland, and publishedin the Transaction&ofthe.King and Queen's Journal. -
See Medico Cirurgical Review, publishedby DENJA •MINTRAVERS,FeIIowofthe RoyalColiege ofSurtmons .See most of the late Standard Works on -due,

EXTRACT ECCIIII. $l. 00,per batik, Or au ffir, 00" Sarsaparilla, 1.00 . 5 06Improved hose Wasb. 50 .v - 50Or half a dozen ofeach for $l2, which wiltbe sufficientto cure the most obstinate cased if directions are ad-hered to-
rulivered to any address, Seenrels packed from ob-servation
Describe symptoms in all communications. Caresguaranteed. Afivice'gratts.

AFFIDAVIT.Personalty apptutred beiDare-me est lderman of Oilcityof Philadelphia. 11. I'..IIELNIBOLD,-who, being du-ly sworn, doth say, his preparations contain no nureet"is, no mercuryi-or o ther-injurious-drugs, but are Prim'ly iregetable.
T. trELMBoLD.Etworn and subscribed befOre me'.thtinda., of No-Timber

lIIBBARD..Alrlennan Ninth-street; above -Race, Phila.Address Letters -for information' n confid-nce.
FIELMBOLD, Chemist.Depa'attitlAßoullt T,ensh streeiti. belosChestnne, mile.

• :Ilett'arie ofConiaterfeits,uNpoigertmED 'DEALERS,Whoondeavor to dines: and otherse' articleson thereputation'attalned by
• lielmbold's Gennin6 Preparations.

" " Sarsaparilla.- latractßuchn
", " Improved ROO* Wash.Sold hiall Druggists eivrywhere.ASKFOR HELtItI3PLYS-%-IA.KEIVV OTHENCut out ttto advertiSomeat:: awl send for it,- ANDAVOID,II4. IPOSIXION'LNID'EXPOSURE-Fabraary 18„

FOT{lt Bargains in Gentlemen'sanclßoyerWear pleaFrcall at the Chew store of HENlit,r4. STiNE

EO. L.ATISINS. ' JNO. T. ATICINS
G. L. ATKINS & Bro.

1"1 AaNal dNf Grom untll.eei dr t e .ehr em 11. 0.0r iTonanio dbSellpOuEncruEaTalsci-
maki• none but the best of work, they feellike soliciting
a large of public, atronage. Theywill always be found
at their OLD STAND, /New Banntno.) in Narket.Street,
nearly opposite IFBlcete Rise's Hotel, where they will be
ready to serve and please their customers.

They have now on hand a large assortment clf
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,

CARPET BAGS; de., 'Which they.oticr at reduiegprieSS,
Attie Persons dealingat this SHOE STORErican)be

suttee. it fI,BADY-MADEMORK, or have- itestilta'to
order. Satisfaction is always warranted. -

Alfir Particular anteadlion given to the •RBPAIRISO..
Boots and Shoes. (Lebanon, Jab. 3;',1861.
ATHINS, & BRO.'S NewBoot and Shoe Store iertitted

up in good order for coinfortaudconveniences .both
for ladies andRentlemen. . -

ALT„...„). Nov Boot and ShoeBbto Minted
up in good order for cbinfort Mid Convenience,both

or Ladies and Oeutleitteis., • -

A THINS & BRO. promise to be punctual, and will en
alearor t. please all who may call omthemfor Boots

and shoes

NEW 4I CHEAP STOWE.ZIIE undersigned wouldrespectfullyinform the cit 7izena of Lebanon and Vicinity, that he has entered
into the

BOOT AND- SHOE BUSINESS,
In :Walnut Street, jive doors South ,of the Buck llotel

--1 wherehekeeps on
band a largeandWeil—-sissOrted 'stock Ofhti
kinds ofROOTS' and

- ' De 'will40""nitike to o rdev of
' ' kinds nf'BOOTS end

- ' SHOES, and et very
.short notice. lie at-
so .lteepti.eit bend a
large and well-assort

ed sleek otLRATTIER, suck aiiItERAND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALF AND KIP. SKINS, MOROCCO AND
FANCY LEATHER. RID, LINYNOS,• ROANS,-BIND-
INGS, de.'and all kinds of Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
-FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, -.BOOT
CORDS and WEBRS, AWL-BLADES, KNIFES, rtril-
CUES, IEAMMERS; PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.,-
Constantly on band an assortment of Iastings,Threads,Shire-nails Peg-breaks, -Sand-stones,-Pegs, Bristles, Kit
and Shoe Tocds ofeeery Ileseription. Raving been `en-
gaged-.in the business more than twenty'years,he feels
satisfied that he can give satisfaction :to ell who Willfavor him with ti SIM-makersfrniz•thit, country
will do well by 'calling on him. before purchasing eMe-
where. . SAMUEL JIAIICR.

Lebanon, Mity-21,1862.

Boot, and Shoe Store,.
JABOMRaimitr respectfully in-

' forms the public that hestill eontin-
, nes his extensive establishment inffidisa; his new building, in Cumberlandet.,

where he hopes. to render the same
satisfaction as heretotbre Lerill' whomay favorhim with theircustern: Ile invites Merchants

and dealers in BOOTS and Sinn:Sand every one ;who
wishes to purchase fashionable and,. durable articles inhis line, to call and examine for themselves, his largeand varied stock.

. lle is determined to surpass ell .ormpetition
manufactureofevery article in hisbusiness, s n itableTorany Marketin the, Union. "A dfiecare taken in regardto materials and workmanship; none ht the best quali-ty ofLEATIIElt'and other materials are used, and nonebut the best workmen arc employed. ' -

P. returns his sincere ttranki to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore be toed on him.
fie hopes bystrict attention to buttinessand endeavoringto please his customers, to merit a share of public pat-ronage. , fLebarion,July 3. 1861.

LATEST NEWS
Of the eheaiest and Best Goods

' EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!!Boots Shoes, Hats, Caps ALe
-TITE Undersigned has opened one ,of the ASEST AS.

... ..SOBTMIiNTS of
. . HATS, OAPS,BOOTS, SHOES. TRHERS..4i TR.A.'i BUNG BAGS, &c., 'of all kinds,IF 'and of the beat materials, which he willisell at prices to recommend them-'to.phichm.

Sera. Of the HATS he has. quite a' varietroU New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
.Dnpont,-afeCtellan, Stringhatri-tindAlenttotItar.i-'sery
beautiful and very cheap. .0f 5GAPS.ltelias a complete
assortment of all the New Stylea, got up in superior
:manner-with hap finish ;., Women's Abases! nial.,Gliil-
dren's Balmtirals, Gaiters.VongieS)3 '.,u'O'lit.ft, 'Snipers,and 'all other kinds. ;Den's and Boy's' italaiiiiioOs-
foi.d Ties,. Washingtoh Ties; -Congress :EOM& laid all
other kinds' worn by them,. including BOOTS ?and
SHOES, cif the different varieties, at-his cheap-Store in

iIt alnut St., next to the Coulity. ..Pilson.~ .

Aar! Thankful for the liberal en -couragemeel ,of!the
public heretofore, I would invite all. Wfalling mnytb ing
inmrline to call and examine my atock before makingtheir purchases. ' . , J OS,,BOWINIAN,

Lebanon, April 33,1862.
P; B.7—Measures taken sod work nettleat .obort potice

N .ew Boot acid Shoe Stoi;e:
fplIE, undersigned announce Co the public that they

retrieved their Now Boot.and Shoe Storer to
Otanberland Street, Lebanon, in John Graaf:B,lmi'ding,on ,door west of the Contmtioncry Store, who re they
VAL. intend. keeping cot:tali:111f on'hand a general es-
t sortmetat ofLadies, Gentlemen, Misses, !toys andGfiltdren's

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, &c., &e., •

all of which will he made-np in stylo'auti-qoality not
to be surmwse4 by any other workmen in this eanittry.
No effort shall be Spared to please-and'satisty all whomay favor them with their orderk and thew- charges
will be as reasonable as possible;-compatibie with a fair.
remuneration.

They also -keep a large steok Of. . .
DOME, -MADE WORK;

which,is warranted to ha as represented.
Thepublic are invited to call and examine theirstock

previous to purelming, • '
Bemiring doneon short notice and atreasentibie

rates. . ANDREW MOORh.
I=EM!G

Lebann,.:llnrcii 18, 1862
F,llll.c.Cauly

FASHIONABLE BOOT,AND: SHOE.,MAKER
riN CumberlandStreet, one, door East—of
kfthe Black florae Hotel. Thankful for the
very liberal patronage extended tomefor the short time
I have; beinm business, twould 'respectfully, solicit a
continuance of the patronage of the. public.. .

Ife hail at .all times ill ;assortreent; of, ROOTS and
MOBS MS Eianufacture otElamndi.whithwill be
disposediof omreasoncble terms, , „,

FINE' BOOTS; -LADIESt :HATTERS, &c.
,•.ThOselleni.ritntameat;wel.knae .9.

adttarticlo„,,aro.,inTitedto"give me a trial. ..Children~libes of °Vary' rarlety
and color on hand. if Work 'made to order. .

Sie•All work warranted. Repairing needy done and
charges made moderate. Lebanon,July 3,1861.

RCADYRItIUC CLOTHING'
TVill be sold at

Extremely .Zotc.Prices.
BABER, one-of the firm of Reber & Bros., has

taken the stock of Ready-made Clothing at the
appraisement, which will enable him to sell lower than
anywhere else can be bought. Call and see for your-
selves before you make Tour I'4ll, purchase.

~

TIMER DOORSIV.BST FROM COURT HOUSE.
Lebanon, Sept. 23,18E 11 lIENRY RAILpt.

MERCHANT TA I LORING.
S. RrtiAMSAY, in ecles building,sorrierof Cum-

°. buland street and Doe alley, has MI band and
for sale, either by the yard or made to order a large
lot of

CLOTHS, - . .
CASSIMERES, arid"

'

- VESTINGS,
well:selected from Geed Muses. Good Fits find sub-
stantial making guaranteed to all. Also handker-
chiefs, Cravats, Gloves. hosiery, Suspenders, Pancy and
Plain Linen Shirts„Under Shirts and Dritwers.

S. S. E.A.bISAY
Lebanon, April 9, 1562.

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE
T L. LEMBERGER, Graduate of fTiePhiln-
tl delphia College of Pharmacy, offers to the
citizens of Lebanon and surrounding country.:
a PURE. selection of Drugs. Medleines and'
Chemicals,and the first quality of Perfumery
and Toilet and F'a'ncy Son ps, soar:sting the
best manufacture ill the country, and a large
variety of Tooth Rrtslies, Nnil, Flesh, Clothes
and hair brushes. Poclici. Toilet and Fine
Combs of Ivory, Shell, ]torn nor', India Rubber.

P„.URE SFICES. PURE .I:ICES..
Pure whole and ground Spleis-aie;t3Yfered

sale in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.

GARDEN SEEDS,
PiPWER SEEDS,

You will find a full assortment and a large'
ariety of FItkISIE Garden and.Flower Seeds at'

LEMEERG ER'S.
CondensedLye, Concentrated Lye, Soda Ash,

and Potash in large and small quantities at
LEMBERGBWS Drug Store.Washing Sods, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash, Sal

eratus, Cream of Tartar,all pure, and for salein large and small quantities at_ _ .

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store.
Ifyouare in want of good Washing Soap,!pure white or rod Castile Soap, Country Soap,Erosive Soap to remove &Ouse spots, superior

Shaving soap, buy the same at
L,EMBETWERsq.

Do yon .waiitli: good Dairl'oatOl something
o make the hair grow, to cleanse the head,nlid
o prevent falling otit of the hair; if you do -

Call at LEMI3ERGEIVS.
TRUSSES! TRUSSES?

Theafflicted are requested to call and exam
ine my stock of Trusses, Supporters, &c., com-
prising a variety of Mattufneture.

Im"Marsh's Gentiles "Improved Self Ad.
jesting Pad -Truss." -- -"Islarsh'e"CatamenialBandage.

An invaluable artful:: for the purpose.
If you are in want of any Of the above you

lean ke suitedat . ,

-LEMBEDGEWS Drug Store.
Pure Ohio Catawba Brand)

The genuine article for Medicinal Purpose:.
to belted in all its Parity at

LEMBERGER'S ,Drug Store,
Opposite the Market Muse.

Anything you want that is kept in a wei
conducted First class Drug Store, can be turn
ished you by . .

-LEMBERGER,
Chemist anti Apothecary.

Feeling thankful for the very liberal patron.
age thus far receivedfrom the Physicians, icier
chants, and Citizens of Lebanon and surtax:ad-
legs, Iagain solicit a share, premising to use
every effort to pleaseall.

Sir-Special attention given to PIITAICIAVI ,
PMESCRIPTIONS and FAMILY RECEIPTS, and all
medicine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
as good as can be obtained anywhere, anc: sold
to suit the timeS. Remember the Address,

JOS. L. LEMBERGES,
Druggist, chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. f5, ISM. Market street, Lebanon, Pa

D. !S.,,s'KA .8E"R 2.: S
ITO.LEKLE RETAIL

DRUG STORE
lias been remorea to his New L'uilding on Cumberland

4reet, OpPosite the Eagle nuildings,
Lebanon, Pa.

stall tr subscriber respectfullyannounces to bis arquoi
VII tances and the public iu general, that he has Con-

ntly on hand a large stook of
. .

DRUGS. PERFUMERY,
MEDICINES, PAINTS,
CHEMICALS, etr- DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES, ;" TURPENTINE,
GLA.SSN'AitV BRustiEs•

AIR EXTRACTS,
BurningFluid, Surgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps,' Se-
goes, Tobacco, &c. Als a variety of Fancy Articles
too numerous to mention, which he offers at low rates.
and warrants-the qualities of the articles as represent-
ed. Purchaiers will plow remember this, and exam
inn the qualities and prices of his goods before purehas-
ing.elsewhere. In-P1,3 sician prescriptions and fam-
fly -recinei caiefully compounded, .at hours of-the
day or night, by calling at the Drug Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings..

On, Sundays tbe,Store:mill be ,openeci 'for the tiMi
poindfrieof prescriptions between-the honis of.7 and
10 o'clock, A. M., I'd and I, and 4 and J.'.

Lebanon, Aug. 181862. DAVID S. 11ABER.
TILE EARLY PHYSICAL. DEGENERACY

I AMERICAN PEOPLE.
usCPa)ll:,bed1";-

._

by A;STONE)
Physician to the Troy LongAndllyg,ieniejnotitnte.

A TreatieS on, the Muses of Earl y Phisicalldettine of
`**-" the canso-ofEenvous De
A Critisumptionand!Maralinitii

This wait is ci'ne7 of high tbrief"written in
chaste, yet thrilling language, anti npneals direntlY to
the moral consciousness of ALL PARENTS
faits especial ly, detailing scientific and reliable dais andtreatmentfor cure.

. It will he sent by_mail on the receipt of twe CD cent
Stamps.

Parents and Guardians? Fail not to send and
obtain this book.
- 'Young men!, Fail not to send and get this book.

yteL, Ladies l You too should at once seeure it copy
orthis book. . ' • -

A word of Solemn "CenseienLions Atlvice to thine
who will reflect. •

A class of maladies prevail to a fearful axtent in the
I community, dooming at. least 100,090 youth of both
l:fnoss. to an 'early ..gravo. Those, diseases arc
,14-rtirYlirtifeifeetly;undellitood, Their iiiterrial-• amines-
tation,or'symptons are seeivenS Debility, Itelaitation
and Exhaustion ; Mammies or westing,' and consump-
tion •orthe tissues of the -whale body;'.shorteess of
breathing or hurried breathing on ascending a bill or
flight ofstairs; great palpitation- of the Heart; "Asth-
ma Bronehitis and sore Throat; shaking of the fiends
and Limbs ; aversion to society and to business or stu-
dy; dimness o eyei sight, lose of memory,'dissinens of
the Head, Neuralgia, Pain in various porta ofthe body;
Mlle in tbe back or limbs, Lumbago, Dispel:iota Or In-
digestion, irregularity, of the bow els,' deranged secre-
tion ofthe Ridneyri and other glands of the body, as
Leucorohcea or Fleur. Athos, &c. Likewise Epilepsy,.Ilysterin, and Nervous Spesms.

Now in ninety-nine cases out, of every one' hundred,all the above(' named, disorders, and a host of others '
not named, as consumption of the Lungs and that most,
insidious and wily form of Consumption of the Spinal: '
Nerves„,ktiown as Tithes Dereales, and Tubes Mesenter•
lea, have their.sent and origin iediseasei of the PelvicViscera. pencethe want of successon than-part of oat
school practice in treating symptoms only.

Dr. AndreweStone,.Physiciett to the :,Ttoy Lung ttWHygienic Inetithtion, is now engaged in treating this
class Of Modern Maladies with the most astonishingsuccess. The treatment adopted by the Institution Is'new; it is based upon scientific' principles, with new
discovered remedies, without minerals or poisons. Tt e

"facilities ofcure are such thatpatients can be cured at
their homes, in anypart of the country, from accurate
descriptions of their case, by letter ;"andhire the med-

- sent by Manorexpress. Printedinterrogatories
will be-forwarded-on application. •

Consiimption, Catarrh and diseases of the threat
cured as well at the limns of the Patients as at the In.j_stitution, by sending the Cold-Medicated Ististaso
ILitsssne VAPons, With inhaler andemple directions for
their use. and direct correspondence.

Patients applying for interrogatives or ad vice
must enclose return stamps to meet attention.

Atfa- The attending Physician will be found at the
Institution for condonation, from 9 a. tn. to 9 p.
each day. Sunday in the Ihreitoon.

Address DR. ANDREW STONE,
- Physician, to the Troy Lung and Hygienic Institute,

find Physic' in for 'Diseases of Jhe ,Ileart, Throat and
Lungs. 96 Fifth Street,Troy, N.

Jan.14,1563 —ty.

Box

CLOCKS..hirly Day,
Eight Day,

Thirty Hour,
CLOCKS.

Just Received at
X. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,

Lebanon,Ptt.

Friends and Relatives
OF TILE

BRAVE SOLDIERS & SAI 1.011

ZOLOWAYS PILLS.
0 ?th

OINT
A-
MENT.

All who have Friends and Relatives in the Army or
- Navy, should take specialcare, that they be amply sop

plied with these Pills and Ointment ; and where the
brave Soldiers and Sailers have neglected to provide
themselves with them, no better present can be sent

Ogg : them by their friends. They., have been proved to be
! the Sold ler'Snever-failing friend in the hour of need.'

COUGHS AND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,
Will be speedily relieved and efeeetuallycured by us-

= ing these admirable medicines, and by- baying proper
attention to the Directions-which ore attached to each

Z I SICK BEADACIIE AND WANT OF APPE
14 ` TITE INCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.,

.
" These feelings 'which sosaddrn us, usually arise from
1...„ 1 trouble or 'annoyances, (distracted perspiration, or 4.01-

."- i ing end drinking whatever is unwholesome; thus die,-
0,, i tut h ing the hNt Ithful action of the liver and-stomach.
mis 1 Tile organs must be mitered, It you desire to be well
ear i The Pills, taken according tollte printed instructions :
~., will quickly produce a healthy action in both liver and
#P ! stomach. and as a natural consequence, a clear head

and good appetite:
to f WEAKNESS OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY
* I OVER FATIGUE '

is 3 I Wilt soon disappear by:the" use ofthese invaluable
RN Pills, and the Soldier will quickly acquire additional
II i strength. Never let the Dowels be either confined of
LT ; unduly acted upon. Itmay-Vern strange that Iloilo-
" , ivay.'s Pubs should be recommended for Dysentery and
~" Flux; ninny persons supposing that they would increase
yik : tbe relax:abut. This is agr nt mistake, for these Pills
ors will Correct thediver and sto 'ach, and thus remove all
trio the acrid', humors Irons the ,S 3 im. .This medicine will00, give tone end :vigor to the where organic system bower-
i er deranged, While health and strength followas "a mat.
• ter ofcourse. Nothing will stop the relaxation of the
...,7-41 Dowels FO cure as this fantods medicine.

' VOLUNTEERS ATTENTION ! INDISCRE-r"i
M ! Sores and Dlcera;lllotchea and Swellings. canwith
um i certainty be radically cured ifthe Pills are taken night04 and morning, 'and the Ointment, he'Treely used as stot-
-111 ied tit the printed instructions. If treated inany othern, 1 manner they dry up in one part tobrenk out in another'n ,i Whereas this ointment -Will remciee the humors front -
~....:• 1 the system nnft leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
UV • thy man. It will require a little perseverance in badMrl eases to [hoursa lasting wire.

FOR WOUNDS. 8 ITIIER OCCASIONED 'BY
PIO I TILE BAYONET, SABRE OR THE BUL-
M LET, SORES OR BRUISES,

To which every Seidler and Sailor are lintdo, thereare no medicines SJ safe, SU+ and eonvenient as folio-
-way's Pills antWintment. The poor:,wormiled and al
most dying sufferer might,have his. wounds dressed im-Mediately.ifloci would.oniveupply himself with thismatchless Ointment, which abould be thrust into the
wont-viand smeared all round it, then covered with a
piece of linen from his Knapsack and compressed with
a handkerchief. Taking nightand morn ing Gor 8 Fills
to cool the system and prevent inflammation.

Every Soldier'sKnapsack end Seamen's Chest should
be provided with these valuable Remedies.

CAUTION I—Nonu are genuine unless the words
"IRICLOWAY, NEW YdRICAND !LONDON," are discernible
us re-Iftitertnark in every twit' of the: book of directions
around each pot or box ; thOsa me may be plainly seen
by hohqnq efte leaf to the 14tht. A handsome rewardwill be given to any -one retylering such information as
may lend 1 o the &Mellon °tinny party or parties coun-terfeiting the medicines or mulling the saute, knowing
them to be spurious. i.

Sold at t e Mannfitctoty of Professor I.loM.ow.vr,
SO Maiden Lane, New York, and -by all respectable
Druggists sod Dealers in throughout the civ-il teed world. iu boxes at 25 lents. 02 cents upds* each.Apt-.• !Were Is :Cen'sidoin bleed ringb'y Inking: the car.
err ' • fi

It.--..Dircetions, for the4uidanee of patients in eV.,
ery disorder are uflixed to eat box. (No v.5,,'52.-eow

ty insvii irt av n msdieill CS tin,
have Show Cards, Cireulars.fc. Sent Mein.,FREE OP
EX PENS:B, by addressing T110:11AS ti.OLLOW.A.Y, SoMaiden Lane, Y.

Lebanon' Mutt al istmt a ance
Com wanl .

LocATE,DAT 30NESIO N, LEBANON CO:.
holder ofthe property of the State of Penn ,

1. syleanin :—GENTW: -X : Your attention is
respeetfolly solicited to ' ..t.towitn. low rateeof liner-
:ince or eh, Exr.AsoN 14 WA r, fiNSURANCE COM-
PANY, who era traumatic:. besinesS With the mostflattering C'Fittenee of l'obli confidence: Theresources
ofthe Company are ample t indemnify those who may
take advantage through its .eucy-of the ineansafford ,
ed them of being protected gainst loss by lire. The
Board of Directors are pr • -' blisinent men well andthyme Illy knOwn, and enia the entire confidenceand
respect of the commucity iti hidh they live. Our Com-
pany is perfectly mutes: am we invite your careful t
tention to the tidlowing tow tee aswe are determined to

Iinsureas lOW as any other r ponsible company, taking
into consideration the chars er of the risks incurred.
Our CHARTER being OW eTUA 1., enables tie to is
sue-Policies which hover ex re, which obviates the vie
eessity of renewal every, trciV years. •

Th.,. Company has now bet in suceessful operation
for nearly 6 years, and all it owes have been pro.Lptly
paid to Ihe satisfaction ofall:, trDes concerned; and, in
tint it has been, and still cob inues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Con anyconducted on holiest

„..and economical principles. '''
.- •

HATES OF I, lIRANOE. •

Dwellings, brick or stone, sla' :root' $0,15 ra $lOOdo do do shit lea ,18 - do
do Log or Frame

-

,20 " do
Burns, stone or brick' . . I ":,20'-" do

do • :Log or Frame .-$ ' ,20 "do
Store tiouses,,brirk or stone,,15 " do

do, . Log or frame . ,30 " do
Hotels&boarding, houses, br kor stone ,25 " do
do do ' hog or frai a , ". ,30 " do
Arademlesend School hoes ' ,25 ''`,.. do

.Churches and meeting low/
._

cc,,,20 do
Printers books and Stationsi es. .30 " do'(look binders * - - - ,50 . do
Tailor shops ,25 " do

_

Shoemaker and saddler shop „30 " d
Silvorsmith and Watt:hi:oak • ,30 " do
Tin and sheet iron slzops t ,39 . do
Groceries and. PrOViSiOil 91,00 11-s,V''!..-..-- .30 ... do

..Tanneries ~
'-; - .'; 9..... 30 .. do

Batter shops .30 " di'

Grist Mills, Water power . `, :- . ,35 . do
!Drugstitiiii4Ce.-... _:•`

..

..- . ',30 6. do
'Sin ithjahttplei"-bilok or Stoner ''.- -:-

: . :',..;A0.,% " do
. ''. dc,d 9 ,41rddI 35!," doCorpnjgar,_,OiteeleCalhiatas!r shops,,4t." d.lrgitolpap.nn.l.C*cliatiftlir,. ops: f. ;. 4NO. !F.. do
Nigiol:l6oiolitilr maker- ,Jay!fc , .f -'' ,440 A" ... do
4:)i0lik11V .-,::':':..,,,,'X,.°..-''•:'' : ' '. otg:kv. do

~,, 1,.. 1,c,,,„„4„,,,:,..,.w..,..„!;4 . ~,71....*, .... ,:il, do
'oundoW.l4.74Yrdott.e:."..,;,- - ."-'."' -'?: 1;:;:;-, -:::A.01.: 4: f:'., do
`,,,,..5d0.....,..-.Brick or stone' ; -..--. -;;-.,-.1:41;',30 ' ‘r; do
Merchandise in brick or stbitibuild'iigti- ,20 " do

do iu wooden do ;25 " do
c'Furnitureinbrick orstoneuiblings,15 do

do is w0,,,t00 ,20 " do
Stables & sheds, brick orstose,country ,20 " do

do do wooden ' '25 " do
Livery & Tavern Stables .'l '25 " do... . . . .. . . .

,LIEtTL All COMM 11111Cati0119
U HMJ

'

Shoold be addreosed to J.
EIL AN, Secretary, yuestown Lebanon

,Arar OFFICE at the n Walk (terse Hotel."
Trenideut—JOHN BRUNNEIt, Esq.
Vico President- t N. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO:l. 11 mt,
Secretary—J. 0. HEILMAN.

Jonestown, March 4, ISO;

OWEN LAITBA.CIVS
New -Cabinet. Tare Rooms anct'Clair

dtary.
•

31"-trket SL, 3tl deer tiorth'Of the L. Valley Railroad.
Largest Manufactory and.‘..Best ,Assortruent of

FURNITURE and CILMS, in the,county.
„flll5 piddle is respertfuli tequest-

et! to bear in mind thn at these
Ware Rooms will ho found the best "77--
assortment of FatuttoNAstuund LLtan
SOME FURNITURE and =AIRS. Persons in want
any.kind, would best call and examine his stock before
mmihasing elsewhere. Which (being all of his own
work)ho warrants to be,better than any offered in this
place. Prices will be Lowan thin at any other place,
either in the Borough or county ofLebanon.

All orders promptly attended , to, and speedily oxcart.
led at the lowest prices.

All persons purchasing.Furnituee from him will he,
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to nay
part of the county, FILES,' 6F 'CUABOE, and 'without the
least injury,ES he has procured one of the best cush-
ionedfamitun wagon:, especially for thatpurpose.

11%.. COFFINS made to order, and funerals attended.
at the shortest notice. frAnuon, Sept:l3,lBM

NATlr,ONAli HOTEL
•(1,A111:WITITH SIVAN)

Mace Street, above Third, _Phila.
r [ITS establishmeutoffamgreat todueetnentsnot on-

ly- acioune orredßetlerateleof boarding, but
rum its control-location to the AVM nos of trade, us well
as the conveniences afforded by the several Passenger
)tailways,running.pmst and routigtions to by wh1,91.guesti can pass to anti from the hotel to the differeng
itailroad Depots, should they be preferred to the regn-
htr Omnibus,belonging to the lionso.
-* E.ani-geterllollo to devote my.wholeattentionjo ti*comfort and convenience of my gMmts.

TERMS $1,20 PER DAY.
D..0. SLI,GILESC, Proprietor,

Pornlerly from Ea6vle Lebanou, Pat
T. V. RirOADS, Clerk. Phila., s.taroli 12.0862.


